I. Introduction
The e-commerce is booming in India with a high number of transactions and monetary value. At the same time, sustainability remains among the top agenda items for companies, government, and consumers. It shall be pertinent, to see the linkage between e-commerce and sustainability at this growth phase before it is too late. The e-commerce industry is to ramp up with ever expanding computer and connectivity mechanisms that have a dramatic impact on day-to-day life (Jayaraman et al., 2013 ). E-commerce Sales in India, pegged at $16 billion in 2015 are the top growing in the world. E-commerce companies like Amazon, Flipkart, Snapdeal, Ebay and PayTM are household names today (Economist, 2016) .
Though, we acknowledge the important role e-commerce has in Indian economy where companies are retrofitting warehouses and local shops into new distribution networks. The leapfrogging activities meant for shops, finance and logistics, it is the possibility that the Indian e-commerce model becomes a role-model for emerging markets around the globe. Similarly, India too has a legitimate concern for the environment and increased awareness for global warming. It means that the sustainable management of organization resources and systems is becoming increasingly important (Corbet, 2009 ). Globally, organizations are labouring to implement environmentally responsible business practices in order to respond to increasing pressure for environmental responsiveness (Henriques and Sadorsky 1999, Ramus and Steger 2000) . The beginning of a new paradigm in business is expected, driven by sustainability, integrated economy, environment and society through greater sustainability awareness (Barata et al., 2014) . Similar to Green IT perspective, propagated by experts (Molla et al., 2008 ), e-commerce, sustainability aspect includes initiatives that use e-commerce to change organizational processes, practices to improve energy efficiency and reduce environmental impact; and the introduction of environmentally healthier products and/or services. Business organizations are adopting ecommerce, either without a consideration for sustainability or a holistic approach to sustainability. It shall be useful for business organizations to look at the effect of e-commerce on organization's sustainability factors (financial, environmental and social) and see gains coming out of this.
II. Research Objectives And Approach
The overall purpose of this study is to establish the relationship between e-commerce and sustainability of business organizations. The relationship is found using literature review. Then, the result of opinion survey, shall clarify the majority belief with respect to the effect of e-commerce activities on sustainability factors present in an organization. The result of the study will help the business manager to justify sustainable development and compliance; with e-commerce as a support activity. E-commerce proponents will also get an additional sustainability development point of view. The "business organizations" in this study means small to large sized business organizations in India. The "major factors" are those factors that have high importance in the opinion expressed by survey respondents. The secondary research involvesthe gathering of preliminary information via literature review (research paper, research article, conference papers, research reports, and guidelines) and information synthesis to identify and document e-commerce value chain components. Also, the main constituents (factors) of sustainability in an Organization are identified. In all, fifty-five academic research articles are reviewed, and among them, forty-three are referenced in this research. The primary research includes sampling design and data collection. For convenience, simple random sampling without replacement (SRSWOR) is selected. The sampling unit is working executives or student where every one of them has an equal chance of being selected. Respondent upfront declared that they haveknowledgeabout e-commerce and sustainability. Thus the response from only 65 respondents (out of total 75) who checked yes for both was selected for further analysis. In Data Collection, thesustainabilityfactors identified from the secondary research were reviewed and then an explicit questionnaire was designed (Annexure 2). The questionnaire has 16 questions with a rating scale (1 (Very Low) to 5 (Very High)). From the survey, the data is collected via responses to a questionnaire during a period of one and a half month in May -June2016. The questionnaire is designed by the author, post literature review. The questions are based around the major domains and factors of sustainability metrics. Respondent were 41 students and 34 working executives in the age range of 18-25 yrs. 
III. Literature Review
There is phenomenal growth in e-commerce industry (Kesavan and Ning, 2014). We have witnessed the prosperity of e-commerce companies, e.g.amazon.com, ebay.com, alibaba.com, Netflix.com, dell.com, staples.com, betbuy.com, apple.com, groupon.com, snapdeal.com, flipkart.com, grofers.com, and makemytrip.com etc. The growth of e-commerce is due to factors, including a wider choice of product/services, easy product/service search, attractive pricing comparable across vendors, convenient anywhere and 24*7 shopping, affordable or no delivery charges, easy return policy, higher customer satisfaction index than traditional stores (Rigby, 2011) , reduction in time and cost and no need for agents (Abbad et al., 2011). The e-commerce companies are deploying not only innovative technology but also innovative business models. In developed nations, e-commerce is the significant determinant of change in selling logistics and physical delivery arrangements (Ionescu, 2014) .
The resources are the source of firm competitive advantage (Barney, 1991) . In a research on Banking Unit, researcher defined the strategic context of the e-commerce unit as the extent of resource flows to and from the banking unit (Callaway, 2006) . They found that the e-commerce creates substantial opportunities for cost reduction and presenting new sources of revenue; banks with a well-developed e-commerce unit will likely demonstrate superior performance; measured by revenue enhancement and cost efficiency (Callaway, 2011 ).Ecommerce offers a low cost way for banks to expand market reach and product breadth (Pyun et al., 2002) . Beyond the banking industry and in general, by joining the e-commerce, companies reduce communications costs, information collection costs, promotion costs andlabour costs. Other researchers have also recommended e-commerce adoption. The best and the most efficient way for a manager to improve the operations and company performance are to implement new technologies and engage in e-commerce and internet marketing (Kikovska-Georgievska S, 2013).
The author suggests that it is a cascade effect that e-commerce results in more efficient operations processes which often results in higher job satisfaction for employees. The satisfied and motivated employee leads to more satisfied customer and generate better financial results for the organization. Especially in retail business, the expansion of e-commerce is changing the whole game, be it online and multi-channel merchandizing, logistics and supply chain management or providing the better customer experience (JLL, 2013) . No wonder, we see that, to improve profits and achieve strategic sustainability in a rapidly changing competitive environment, many online websites have repackaged themselves for e-commerce by targeting new markets, expanding into online and offline world, forming alliances, licensing software and adjusting their core offering to focus on the most profitable products and customers (Chircu et al., 2000) . The author has collated the main components of E-commerce (Jayaraman, 2013) in Table 1 . At the individual decision maker, if relevant to business, e-commerce shall be accepted. So much so, the researcher has quoted that if the manager wants to keep the company sustainable in long to midterm, he has no other choice but to join new trends of doing business via e-commerce (Kikovska-Georgievska S, 2013). As organizations develop e-commerce strategy, it is important to have participation from various stakeholders in planning and implementing e-commerce initiatives.As all core aspects of an organization system, including operations, procurement and delivery are involved in e-commerce at the same time they all are influenced by the requisite need to safeguard and protect the environment (Kliendorfer et al., 2005). Thus, e-commerce initiatives shall have focus both on environmental and economic indicators.There is nothing to lose, since environmental performance influences economic performance (Ryoo and Koo, 2013), this may motivate firms to participate in green practices (Vachon and Klassen, 2006) e.g. for top 100 companies in India, 54% (27 out of 50) of the private companies and 42% (21 out of 50) of the public companies had an impact on their performance by doing green management (Pillania, 2012).
While adopting e-commerce, it is equally important for organizations to encourage business practices to be congruent and compatible with their initiatives for environmental responsibility (Jenkins et al., 2011) . Interest in environmental aspect has increased tremendously in recent time, such that the focus is progressively shifting from wide-ranging environmental effects of e-commerce to the need for the quantitative evaluation of their impact (Riccardo et. al., 2015) .
The various forms of e-commerce e.g. e-procurement plays an important role in the sustainability of streamlining and optimizing the whole supply chain (Lysons and Farrington, 2012). Also, the sustainable operations management assimilates the turnover and efficiency orientation with broader deliberations of the organization's stakeholders and its environmental impact (Kliendorfer et al., 2005; Bettley and Burnley, 2008) The authorsuggests that obvious e-commerce effect on sustainability may include energy efficiency of cloud computing and IT usage, dematerialization (aka digitalization) and collaborationtechniques (CRM, chats, click to call), reducing travel (video-conferencing, click to order) and improved supply chain efficiency. But, this is not exhaustive. Author, when tried, to look at macro aspects, find that the progressively broad range of services provided by retail merchants brings about transformation in the design of urban transportation flows and vehicle activities in cities (Popescu et al, 2014 , Visser et al, 2014 .Due to environmental influence and new traffic generated by e-commerce, distribution and home deliveries, we see the logistics strategies are being adjusted by major consumer companies to meet the new to the demands of urban zones.
At the social level, the author tried to find examples similar to e-chaupal by vendor ITC in India. We find the example of SAP organization which is working with South African rural communities. The mobile procurement solution enables local shop owners to SMS their supply orders which in turn improve the availability of goods in villages. Other vendors, Google and Microsoft have put their data centre in rural areas, partly powered by local alternative energy, thus contributing financially to the local community (Jain, Fitch, and Kannan, 2011). One major component of e-commerce is an Information Technology (IT). E-commerce unit uses existing critical IT resources to launch the e-commerce, then this unit can be used to develop IT capabilities across the organization to leverage the potential of IT (Callaway and Jagani, 2015) . When IT is aligned positively with environmental practices (part of sustainability) it also affects the environmental coordination of manufacturing and marketing (Ryoo and Koo, 2013). The green movement with IT has become a priority for (Schultz 2010 ). There is a high usage of IT in e-commerce, which increases the IT capital proportion in business. The high IT capital proportion effect the production oriented initiative of sustainable effectiveness, sustainable inferences of e-business resolutions, and e-commerce impacts on social sustainability (Popescu G. H., 2015) . Nowadays, IT is enabling the next generation of technology convergence that will impact the sustainability of infrastructure systems e.g. Buildings, supply chains, transportation networks or entire cities (Lee et al, 2010) .IT based new approaches and technologies help companies to become energy efficient, reducethe carbon emission, avoid the wastage of resource, reduce the usage of resources (Faucheux and Nicholai 2011, Mullich 2011 ) and prevent air, water, and soil pollution IT support more efficient use of energy on appliances, products, buildings, manufacturing and transportation monitoring information on the environment throughout the supply chain and help develop product and services that impose lower carbon footprint and redesigning a variety of life and working style such a telecommuting, education, entertainment, shopping, transportation and recycling (Trimi Silvana and Park Sang Hyun, 2012). In future, IT-enabled solutions that use technologies such as sensors and RFID tagswill monitor and improve the use of various resources (human, water, electricity etc.) And such solution incorporates data analytics tools to analyze organizations footprint and reducing the environmental impact. Having reviewed the literature on e-commerce and its linkage with the sustainability, it may be pertinent to look at the sustainability and its measure. Why we want this, is because the metrics shall be developed using this information. The author finds that the one of the most common interpretation of sustainability is the triple bottom line (TBL) concept. The TBL states that sustainable development must comprise the social, environmental and economic dimensions (Elkington, 1997, Slaper and Hall, 2011). TBL is getting good attention and adoption across businesses. Its adoption is a significant step towards integrating sustainability-related metrics into overall performance; organizations haven't adequately balanced economic, social and environmental components into their performance measures (Jain, Fitch and Kannan, 2011). To resolve the complexity around sustainability author reviewed the literature for a simple metric that can combine multiple functions and can be applied across multiple organizations. The author finds that the global reporting initiative (GRI) sustainability guideline on economic, environmental and social performance (GRI, 2000) is such a metrics that include financial and social criteria. It also distinguishes "sustainability" reporting from just environmental reporting. In GRI 2000 reporting guidelines, the topics are arranged in eight categories, the first five if which deals with various management and policy considerations and the last three with performance (Morhardt et al., 2002 ). The eight categories are shown in Table 2 . Based on the above literature review, Author proposes a metrics to analyse the effect of E-Commerce on Sustainability. The preliminary metrics with four domains and seventeen factors is shown in Table 3 . The few factors are logically acceptable as emanating from using e-commerce e.g. less travel, lower inventory, less paper use in printing and packaging, less wastage and digital delivery, yet others were selected from TBL, GRI guidelines and, literature review. The e-commerce shall affect the various factors of sustainability to a variable degree; if we can justify the extent of effect by primary research it shall be useful to shortlist the important factors which shall be paid more attention. The metrics can be also used as a decision-aiding tool for sustainable e-commerce governance. Reducing product reacquisition and remarketing
IV. Research Findings
The literature review and analysis, uncovers the need for to further establish and validate the ecommerce and organization's sustainability metrics (Table 3) . For this, an opinion survey is done. The purpose of opinion survey is to gauge the effect of e-commerce on the various factors of sustainability. The opinion survey also helps shortlist the sustainability factors which are most affected by e-commerce. The opinion survey captures each of the response on a scale of 1 to 5 rating to gauge the extent of the effect. The factors with high mean scale rating are more affected by e-commerce thus needs more attention or monitoring. The result of statistical analysis of 65 valid opinion survey responses shows that, with an overall mean score of 3.61 out of 5, the e-commerce does have a positive effect onthe sustainability of an organization. Data distribution is slightly negatively skewed (more responses having large values) and kurtosis is also slightly leptokurtic (more peaked). Looking at effect on e-commerce on each sustainability factor, the respondent agreed with a mean score of 4.09 out of 5, the e-commerce has a high effect on the financial competitiveness of a business organization. Among top 5, the other factors that got most affected by e-commerce are improvement of cost efficiency (3.98),technology improvement leading to energy efficiency improvement (3.89), improved market presence (3.95), improved and efficient usage of resources (3.85) and reducing waste (3.82). Further detail is shown in Table 4 . In addition, the Correlation analysis of responses is done to see the sympathetic movement and direction of the factors. The correlation coefficient degree varies between +1 (maximum) and -1 (minimum) and direction positive (+) means favourable while negative (-) means unfavourable. The result of correlation analysis (at, 1% and 5% significant level) is shown in Table 5 (Annexure 1). Most of the various e-commerce effects on the sustainability factors are positively correlated with each other as expected, barring 39 out of 400 which are also not significant at 1% or 5%. Thus we can use these correlated factors in our metrics to gauge the overall effect on sustainability or overall sustainability level. At the 1% significance level, we look at the significant correlation of the major factors as identified in the opinion survey. This shall be useful while looking at synergy effect as well as other factors that shall be given attention if a business manager goes by 80-20 principal. In the economic domain, the e-commerce effect on financial competitiveness is significantly correlated with effect on cost efficiency (0.549) and improved market presence (0.409). In turn, the e-commerce effect on cost efficiency is significantly correlated with e-commerce contributing to reducing wastage (0.367) and e-commerce helping in the improved market presence (0.334). The e-commerce, helping in the improved market presence is significantly correlated with e-commerce contribution to reducing energy consumption (0.404), reducing product reacquisition and remarketing (0.446) and improving financial competitiveness (0.409).
In the environment domain, the effect on improved and efficient usage of resources is significantly correlated with reduction in wastage (0.342), effect on encouraging operations to add green metrics to the assessment measures (0.388), improved end of life processes of recovery and disposal of products (0.318) and positive effect on respect of international norms and behaviour (0.408). The e-commerce help reduction in wastage is significantly correlated with e-commerce contributing to reducing natural resource consumption (0.336), Improved and efficient usage of resources (0.342) and effect on cost efficiency (0.367). The factor ecommerce helps in reducing natural resource consumption is significantly correlated with e-commerce Reducing energy consumption (0.452), reducing wastage (0.336) and e-commerce leading to technology improvement leading to energy efficiency (0.405). Similarly, the factor e-commerce reduces energy consumption is significantly correlated with e-commerce contributes to reducing natural resource consumption (0.452), ecommerce optimizes material usage (0.356), e-commerce helps in technology improvement leading to energy efficiency (0.350), e-commerce, encouraging operations to add green metrics to the assessment measures (0.332) and e-commerce helping in the improved market presence (0.404). Whereas, e-commerce effect on increased use of renewable energy is significantly correlated with e-commerce, helping in reducing natural resource consumption (0.481), getting attention to the environmental credential of suppliers and partners (0.486), and e-commerce technology improvement leading to energy efficiency (0.350). E-commerce technology improvement leading to energy efficiency is significantly correlated with e-commerce, reducing energy consumption (0.359), reducing of natural resource consumption (0.405), reducing product acquisition and Remarketing (0.321), an increase in the use of renewable energy (0.350), e-commerce helping in the improved market presence (0.332) and respect to international norms and behaviour (0.309).
On the social side, the e-commerce, bringing reforms in operational practices to engage all staff in carbon-neutral improvement activities are significantly correlated to effect on reducing product acquisition and Remarketing (0.372), encouraging operations to add green metrics to the assessment measures (0.372) and increased use of renewable energy (0.342). Similarly, the e-commerce effect on ethical behaviour is significantly correlated to increased respect to international norms and behaviour (0.429) which in turn is significantly correlated with e-commerce optimizing material usage (0.427), improved and efficient usage of resources (0.408), improvement in end of life processes of recovery and disposal of products (0.343), and ecommerce technology improvement leading to energy efficiency (0.329).
V. Conclusion
Based on statistical analysis of opinion survey, with a mean score of 3.61 out of maximum rating of 5, the author has shown that the respondent generally believes that the e-commerce does have a positive effect on the overall sustainability of an organization. In addition, the opinion survey has also shown the pre-dominantly medium to high positive effect of e-commerce on twenty sustainability factors belonging to environmental, economic, social and general domains. Given this, the business organizations shall develop a holistic approach to sustainability and adopt e-commerce not only for economic reasons but also for environmental and social reasons. If it means a change in policies and procedures, so be it.
Businesses must leverage e-commerce to create sustainable solutions that address customer, environmental and societal value expectations. In the short term, e-commerce with sustainability concern may increase operating cost, but result in the midterm reduction in operating cost plus long-term flip to innovation. The innovation may be in new technologies, products, services, processes and business model (Harmon and Demirkan, 2011), thus a major thrust to organizations' competitiveness.
It is also important for organizations to encourage business practices (particularly e-commerce, supplychain, Information Technology) to be congruent and compatible with their initiatives for environmental responsibility (Jenkins et al., 2009) . The author has shown in the statistical analysis, that overwhelming majority of the sustainability factors (economic, environmental, social) is positively correlated with each other. A number of significant correlations exist between major factors leading to possibly a synergy effect. The metrics shown in Table 3 could be a starting point to gauge the overall effect of e-commerce on the sustainability of a business organization.The integration of major sustainability factors in e-commerce set-up and close attention to their management shall help boost the triple bottom line of the business organization as well as help meet the sustainability-related compliances.On how organizations approach the development of sustainable e-commerce program, it shall be useful to look at the study of drivers behind the game-changing Megatrends (Lubin and Esty, 2010). The study identified four stages in company's migration to trend adoption, e.g. reduces costs, reengineer products and processes, transform the core business, and create new business models. The same shall be applicable to the adoption of sustainable e-commerce.
Due to time and resource limitations, the study is in narrow setting and; hence, the findings and conclusion may be reflective of Indian demography, relatively younger population and Delhi NCR based business perspective only. A similar future study on e-commerce initiatives in a particular Industry vertical or a particular e-commerce initiative shall be able to give highly interesting and quantifiable results, e.g. Using egrocery shopping, it is theoretically possible to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions generated by grocery shopping by 18% to 87% (Siikavirta et al., 2003) or the Swiss online grocer LeShop.ch, calculated that each time a customer decides to buy online rather than go shopping by car, 3.5 kg of CO2 emissions are saved (Chaffey Dave, 2013).
